REAL-ationships

Connecting with Students and Families on a Deeper Level
CAN YOU SOLVE
THE BRIDGE RIDDLE?
Empathy
Trust
Ownership
Empowerment
Are You Human?

“Know your students' stories before you teach them. And don't forget to tell yours. Humanizing the teacher for students builds connection.”

—Educator Dorina Sackman-Ebuwa
Who Are You? (It’s Okay If you’re Not Batman...)
What is YOUR SuperStory?
Building Ownership: Empowering Students
I have students write weekly emails to their parents. They must write about what they are learning and what they need from any of us.
Building Ownership: Empowering Families
You Want Achievement?! You’ve Got Achievement!

“It is teachers who have created positive teacher student relationships that are more likely to have the above average effects on student achievement.” - John Hattie
Resources! Get Your Resources Here!

FlipGrid

Twitter: #kidsdeserveit  #ntchat #newteacher  #tlap
@adamwelcome @ajjuliani  @georgecouros  @bethhouf

Reading (articles, blogs, etc.):

5 Questions to Ask Your Students

3 Ways to Make Meaningful Connections

How do You Get to Know Your Students?